
From: Enright, Cicely
To: Megan Kindelan; Emily Bremer
Subject: Re: interview for ASTM Standardization News
Date: Thursday, November 08, 2012 2:52:38 PM

Hi Megan,

Thanks for your email — I look forward to seeing the blog.

It has been my pleasure!

Cicely

From: Megan Kindelan <MKindelan@acus.gov>
Date: Thursday, November 8, 2012 2:48 PM
To: Cicely Enright <cenright@astm.org>, Emily Bremer <ebremer@acus.gov>
Subject: RE: interview for ASTM Standardization News

Hi Cicely,

 

Emily is traveling hence why you haven’t heard from her.  Thank you SO much for
sending us the interview and the permissions.  We can’t wait to to get the hard copy
as well.  It was a pleasure working with you and we so appreciate you sending us
the final copy!

 

Once Emily gets back and we post the blog, we will send that along as well!

 

Thanks,

 

Megan

 

From: Enright, Cicely [mailto:cenright@astm.org] 
Sent: Wednesday, November 07, 2012 2:19 PM
To: Emily Bremer
Cc: Megan Kindelan
Subject: FW: interview for ASTM Standardization News

 

Hi Emily,
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Hope this finds you well --

 

I wanted to let you know that your ASTM Standardization News interview has been
posted online and is available at www.astm.org/standardization-
news/provocative/standards-regulations-and-incorporation-by-reference-nd12.html.

 

I've included the permission again below for your convenience for posting online to
your website.

 

Once we have received our box of copies of the issue, I will also be sending you
complimentary copies for your files.

 

Thanks very much for your contribution!

 

Regards, Cicely

 

 

From: <Hooper>, Kathe <khooper@astm.org>
Date: Thursday, October 25, 2012 10:44 AM
To: "'ebremer@acus.gov'" <ebremer@acus.gov>
Cc: Maryann Gorman <mgorman@astm.org>
Subject: RE: interview for ASTM Standardization News

 

Dear Ms. Bremer,

 

This is in response to your request to Cecily concerning permission to
post your interview for ASTM Standardization News on your website.

 

ASTM International grants permission to  post the interview on your
website provided the following conditions are met:

 

1.    The interview is first published by ASTM International. (We expect to
publish this online sometime next week.)

https://console.mxlogic.com/redir/?3sSe7nKUYMMr01riqL00sFfo8r52gFIVlwnxVyCbhGpHrpOc_B9X13oEkbNYySvIVlxgLI42YEmH5qItDaI2V0InzXLN-5LbMghjU76XYyMCY-ehojd79KVKTMz8yjC2JFdnw09JBeXPVJ5BZdyX3bXVJxAS2_id44Ej-9CnC3h0Xm9Ew41w4zpEw69X13oEi5dDaI3h03fckdPYfDwedECQPoUtuXwUsYrkoEj
https://console.mxlogic.com/redir/?3sSe7nKUYMMr01riqL00sFfo8r52gFIVlwnxVyCbhGpHrpOc_B9X13oEkbNYySvIVlxgLI42YEmH5qItDaI2V0InzXLN-5LbMghjU76XYyMCY-ehojd79KVKTMz8yjC2JFdnw09JBeXPVJ5BZdyX3bXVJxAS2_id44Ej-9CnC3h0Xm9Ew41w4zpEw69X13oEi5dDaI3h03fckdPYfDwedECQPoUtuXwUsYrkoEj
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2.    The following credit line is used:  “Reprinted, with permission, from
ASTM Standardization News, November/December 2012 issue, copyright
ASTM International, 100 Barr Harbor Drive, West Conshohocken PA 
19428.”

 

Thank you for your contributions to ASTM Standardization News.

 

Kind regards,

Kathe

 

Kathe Hooper 
ASTM International 
100 Barr Harbor Drive, PO Box C700 
West Conshohocken, PA  19428-2959 
phone:  610-832-9634 
fax:  610-834-7018 
email:  khooper@astm.org

 

From: Emily Bremer <ebremer@acus.gov>
Date: Wednesday, October 24, 2012 4:54 PM
To: "Enright, Cicely" <cenright@astm.org>
Cc: Megan Kindelan <MKindelan@acus.gov>, Maryann Gorman
<mgorman@astm.org>
Subject: RE: interview for ASTM Standardization News

 

Cicely,

 

My apologies for not responding earlier—it’s been a crazy week!  This
looks great, though! 

 

One very minor thing is that there seems to be a semicolon missing on
the second page, in the first full paragraph in the middle column,
between “incorporating by reference” and “and 4) avoiding.”  Maybe
that’s intentional, but if not, I thought I’d bring it to your attention.  Also,
it looks as though the picture is a little pixilated.  Is that an issue on our
end?  If the picture I sent you did not have a high enough resolution,
please let us know, and we’ll see if we can fix that.
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One other question: we would love to be able to blog about this
and share the interview on our website.  Would it be possible
for us to post the PDF of the final interview or reprint the text? 
Please let us know if that’s possible and, if so, whether there’s
anything we need to do to make it happen.

 

Thanks again for inviting me to do this and for your help putting it all
together.  It really does look great!

 

Best,

Emily

 

From: Enright, Cicely [mailto:cenright@astm.org] 
Sent: Wednesday, October 24, 2012 2:36 PM
To: Emily Bremer
Cc: Megan Kindelan; Gorman, Maryann
Subject: interview for ASTM Standardization News

 

Hi Emily,

 

I am unsure if you received the pdf of your interview for the Nov./Dec.
ASTM Standardization News that I sent to you on Monday, so I am
resending it now for your final check. I'd appreciate it if you would let us
know as soon as possible if you have any concerns or changes.

 

My editor, Maryann Gorman, is cc'd on this email as I'll be out of the
office starting tomorrow; I'd appreciate your response to her as well as
to me.

 

We're really looking forward to having the interview in the magazine;
thanks for contributing it!

 

Regards, Cicely

 

Cicely Enright
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ASTM Standardization News

cenright@astm.org

610-832-9630

www.astm.org
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